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OUT-DOOR FESTIVAL.
Saturday, October 24.

There have been several pleaEant social events since school opened. One or
these was an October out-door festival held on a Saturday evening in the grove
back of the Home Economics building. In place of supper at the dining hall the
students roasted weiners and had other essentials necessary for a picnic supper
out-of-doors. After this there was a program of games and athletic stunts, consisting of Eack races, imitation pillow fight, tug of war, etc., which caused much
amusement. A huge bonfire served as illuminaton and spread cheer and good
spirit among those present. Not a small feature of the occasion was a "ghost
walk" by a number of "spirits" which caused fear and consternation among the
Freshmen..
Saturday, October 31.
The Hallowe'en party given in the gymnasium proved to be the usual happy
event and various stunts and tricks caused mirth to reign supreme throughout
the evening. After the program of events necessary to a gathering on this evening the students indulged in games for the rest of the evening. It is rumored
that the "evil spirits" were abroad later during the night. This can be testified
to by several members of the faculty who were looking after the equipment.
Monday, November 2.
Senior program. Features were solos by Jones, Miss Gunderson and Mills,
and a debate on the question, "Resolved, That sweet clover is a better crop for
the Red River Valley than alfalfa." C. Cannon and C. Clementson maintained
the negative, and W. Johnston and H. Grandy the negative. Affirmative won.
Tuesday, November 3.
The Senior Class celebrated "Voting at the Polls." Band practice with the
usual good results.
Friday, November 6.
A large delegation of from three hundred to four hundred teachers who were
attending the Teachers' Convention in Crookston came out to visit our school.
The Senior girls served refreshments in the Home Economics building while the
boys served as escorts. The boys seemed to like it.
Saturday, November 7.
Meetings were held by the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
Monday, November 9.
The Junior program consisted of readings and papers by the Juniors and of
several selections by the Byrne trio.
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